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Plans Ituvu been completedfor the first annual convention
of lite Lee lligh.v.iy Ahudc'Iu*
linn to bo lleld in Knoxvillo,Toniij, tin January l8-2i>. This
eoo Vein ion, tyhich is to !).. at
tended by |o-"iiiit.i tii highwayworlceri fn in .11 pails of llie
nation, ». .¦ idcr plaits for
completion im m on as possibleof Lee Highway from N'ew
York to the Pacific Coast, via
New Orleans. This Ii ghwuy,which when completed c in lie
travelled at any tune of the
year, taken with the Lincoln
Highway, mukös a wonderful
circular tour of the United
Stales.

Reservations for hotel acconi
modations should he marie im-
mediately by those who oxpoci
lo attend llie convention. These
ies.'rvations can be made bywiring Win R Ponder, man¬
ager of the Kin.will. \'.,,;t;,\ ,.(
Commerce.

Di 1). Hull, Jii, president of
the Loe Highway Association,will preside at the meetings of
the convention. The programis as follows:
Opening session*Tncstlay, ilauuary 18

at 8 o'clock p. in.
Call to order.II. 1) Hull, lr presi¬dent.
Words of greeting:
On behalf of Knoxvillo, lion. K \Y

N'eal, mayor ol Kiloxvillc,
On behalf of Tcuueasce, P. M Kales,prcsidum Tennessee iVutoinobilu Aaaiicia-

II.mi. Nashville; W W. IIoumi, chairman
Tenneaaee state Highway Cominlssloii,Nashville.

liuaponac:
Kor I*co Highway Aasoolutioii, includ-

lag annual report. II I). 11 -.til. .1 r., pres¬ident, ltoauoke. Va.; lor Iii.».- Ii.nn nth
er states, Wildo II. Mansie, chairman,Virginia State Highway Commission,
Kappahaim... k. Va
Film Mory--"ls the I iitlctl States

Sale?"
WF.DN T.S|> A V

Hall to order, ll:':lil a. in
Invocation.
Appointment of committees.
Heading roll call uf ilrlc,piiosAildi..
11 l.cc Highway in Virginia.,'-' Hi.

Wi II. 'I'. S.pilrcs. Norfolk, Va.
1 ilsouaaloiii
Oliservunee ol' änulveraary "I" the iiirlh-

day of General Hoberl 1-. I.eu
Address:
"¦riii! GreatncsB That Was l.wi'a: The

Opportunity That is (Iura, .Mis. M M
Caldwell, Itoanoko, Va.

Address:
Hon. ('has II. Ilroiigh. governor of

AJkaiiaoa, I.ittlo Kock, \ik
A Message lor the Occasion, lr. till)

President of the United Slaiea.
A Word of Encouragement lolbo As¬

sociation, from President-elect, Warrou
l>. Harding.

AKTKRNOON SESSION
Call to order. 2:00 o'clock p in
Address:
George I'. Colcman, State HighwayCommissioner of Virginia. Richmond,Va
Discussion.
Address:
.. Interstate Ho.td Travels PtCKOiit DayAsset," A. O. Ratuholder, of American

Autonioblla Association, Washington,I). Ol
Dlsouaslon.
Address:
"liuild I.ec Highway for the Trulllo it

in Destined to Carry." II. ti. Shirley; of
Federal Highway Council. Washington,D. C. former stall- highway ougiiieor of
Maryland.Dllousaion.
Report of conimillei's.
Election of dlrci lora
Adjournment.

EVENING SESSION
Call loonier, 8:O0oolobk p. in.
Add rcsj.es:
M. M. Allison, president Dixie High

.way Association, ChattanoogaHun. F.d Fletcher, chairman good oads
committee. Chamber 6f Oommcrco, Sau
I >iego, ('al.
Col.il. I, Bowlbr, chief of war prop¬erty tlivlsion, U. s. Iliireau of PublicItoads, Washington, D. C.
Adjournment.

THURSDAY
Call to order, 8:80 o'clock a. in.
Invocation.
Discussion.
"Leo Highway. Routing from Krrnx-

villc to thu Gulf and the Prclflo Hear-
for Representatives of Kcaaible Routes.Adjournment with bonodlctlou, II
o'clock a. in.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in now and used Bn

ginea, Boilers, Saw Mills,Wood¬
working Machinery, Tractors.
Electric Motors, Road Building
Machinery, Air Compressors,Locomotives and Steam Shov-jels, Hoisting Engines* RelayingRails, Oil and QoSollne En-jgiues, Concreto Mixers, Crush-
ers, Pumps, Road Rollers, Pipe*Shafting, Pulleys, Boitiug, Sawu
and Oils.

R, P. JOHNSON,
advöltf Wytheville, Va.

Jury Disagrees
Fail lo Reach Verdict in

Wallen Case and is Dis¬
charged.
The j ii v conhi not reach n

vorilici Wednesday morning: at
W i^i- in the Case of the common-
wealth ngaiust Davy Qroen
W mrii. who i« charged with
ilnr innnlcr of Policeman \), W.
Littrell lit this utaCu on Sunday
morning, December I'.'ih. The
case w:vn giveu to tho jury Into
Tuesday afternoon und being
unnhlo to come to an agreement
that night they were hold until
next morning. Agaiu they ns-
somblod for mere than an hour
with the same result, eight ho
ing for conviction of murder in
the lirnt degree and four (or

acquittal.
Following tho dismissal of

the jllrv Judge Skeen increased
the defendant's bond lo $10,0001
ivhich was furiiifihed by T. .)
L'Omplttlou and J. II A lding¬
ton, of Appnlachiu. Tho cane

will bo hoard again at tho
April term of court Attorneys
tor prosecution made a motion
before the court to have a new

jury t-mpanuclcd and hear the
case again on tho following
Monday hut the defendants'
kttnriieys objected to this und
iVere unstained by tho court.

Christian
Endeavor
News Notes

The Christian Kndeavor Socie¬
ty of the Presbyterian church
allowed its appreciation of the
past services of its ollicers at the
regular meeting of the society,
Sunday evening, January Oth 4
by rcclectiiig every one of them
save one, who is absent from
town, for the next term of six
months.
The members of this societywill look (o the following young

people for leadership in their
work for the next six mouths:

\V, S. Miller, president; Van
(Jarrett, vice-president; Miss
Lillian Head, secretary ; Miss
Grace Long, treasurer; Miss Eth¬
el VanUordor, correspondence
secretary.

The president liar. ointed
tin- following chairmen of com¬
mittees :

I'eter Wolfe, Jr., prayer meet¬
ing committee; Van tJarrett,
lookout committee; Miss Martha
lltlgi, social committee; Miss
May Morton, music committee;
Miss KUby Joiikins, information
cm.ittoo ;Mis- Margaret 'A'oltV,
ilowor or decorating committee ;
Miss Kate Guthrie^ press com¬
mittee; Mi>s Grace Lo'.;. fi¬
nance committee.
The regular prayer meet ing

will be held next Sunday even¬

ing at 7 :80 o'clock at the Pres¬
byterian church. Miss Martha
lltlgi will lead this meeting, and
tho topic for discussion will bo,
"Christian Kadenvor Accom¬
plishments and Possibilities."

Yott tire cordially invited to
attend the meetings or unite
with the society.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Help yourself to a scat at tho
Kpwortli League Sunday night at
7 :tfÜ und learn from whence we

get ear help. Subject : The
most helpful passages in tho lli-
blo. Leader, Ullas, Dean.

There will be a social for the
members of the league ami those
friends who have been attending
the league al the district parson¬
age. Friday night, at 7 :80. Also
business meeting at same time.

What comes once to every
woman:- Is it hunger for child-
ien?.udv.

School News
(Kilitnl liy (ho Senior cliws.)

Mr. Smith made a line talk on
''Wlien You Select Your Life
Work, Think About the Minis¬
try." It was much appreciated
:iml w<> Biucorcly hope he will
come again in the neu- future
ami make another encouragingtalk.

Misses Taylor and Stroulli
worn absent from school one daylast week nn account <>f sickness.
Two of the seniors substituted
for them.
The "Invisible Medals" for

the best ordered lines for the
past week were awarded to the
following with congratulations :
Hit:! School third ami fourth
years/ grammar grades, high
seventh; primary department,low fourth.
The examinations for the Iii*-1

term have been postponed until
the 26th of January instead of
llie 20th.

>n last Friday night, the se¬

nior class gave a program at the
theater. The mock faculty
brought on; a great many charac¬
teristics of the teachers. Most
humorous of all the numbers
was a sung by live boys dressed
as negroes. Another entertain¬
ing feature of the program wasti
"Olimpse into the future." At
the close every one having a part
in the program sang. "Let the
Rest ..I the W.uhl «io live."
We take this opportunity of ex¬

pressing our appreciation of the
good cooperation shown us in
raising funds for tin- athletics
and the senior elass. fifty per
cent of the receipts, 111 iOOj will
go lo the benefit of sehool ath¬
letics.
Two mine vorv interesting

talks on the eiirly history of
Wise county were given last
week by Mr." Siilfridge.
We were very fortunate in

having Major Stuart give us a
talk in chapel Monday morning,
lie presented to the sehool a oor-
tilieate from the Kreuch govern¬
ment, showing what we as a

school, did in the World war for
the starving children of France.
Wo enjoyed everything Major
Stuart had to say, especiallyabout the school life in I'Taiice.

Tacky Party
An old fashion, d tack., party,cake walk and spelling bee will

be given al the Armory, Jan
nary 22 for the benefit of the
I.. & N. and highland park
community houses.
At 8 p. in. the Armory doors

will bo opnn to any one in tacky
costume,wearing a black mask.

Prize cakes will bo given to
the best spellers, tackiest cos¬
tume and best cake walker.
Hot chocolate, sandwiches and
fortune telling. Black masks
on sale at Kelly's Drug Store.

John W. Chalkley is Elected
Chairman of the Virginia

Electors.
Richmond, Jan. in..Virgin¬ia electors named in the last

presidential election, met here
at in. today, three of the
members lining absent. The
commission organized by mak¬
ing John W. Chalkley, of Wise
county, chairman, and Ernest
Ruedige, of Norfolk, secretary.Jahn Aldeu Hell, of Culpepper,
was named to represent the Sec¬
ond district in place of 1. Walke,Truxton; Horace A. Hawkins,of Richmond, for Lotus S. ICpps,of Nottoway, and John W. Wil¬
liams, of Giles, for Thomas W.
Price, of the Ninth district.
James M. Hayes, Jr., of Ches¬
terfield j was named as messen
ger. The electors sent a tele¬
gram to Uuvenior Cox und
Franklin I). Roosevelt, apprais¬ing them of the action in Vir
giuia.

The Big Stono (Jap Music
Study Olith will meet this after-
Inoon (Wednesday) with Mrs.
Proctor Brown. All the officers
are urged to be present._

Coal Output
In 1920 Largest During Any

Peace Year.
Washington, -Ian. 1 I..Coal

production in 1020ainoimtcal lo
¦310,000,000 tons (ho largest
peace year output in the history
of (lie nation, the geological sur¬

vey reported today.
The estimate of total produc¬

tion, lioth of bituminous and an¬

thracite, for last year was ex¬
ceeded only by the war year pro-]ductions of U»I7. when 062,000,
000 tons were taken from til6
luines and of 11MS, when (lie
output reached U78,O0O,0O0 ton«.

The largo production in 1020
is ascribed by tho survey lo a

demand of almost war-time pri
port ions.

Musical
Program]

Mrs. J. Proctor Brown till
noiinces tln> following programI
to bo giveu by her piano and
violin pupils ui the Pig Stout
(lap High School Auditorium,
Saturday afternoon, .l.unian
.-"J; h:

I.
I. Sonata, i >p 7 Piano l tuet

ltuili Smith - M is. Ilniwn
.-' '.Invitation to lite banco* (IMaho)|

.Wcl
Knill 11olley

a "Thistle Down TwoiStop" (Pia
. .It-Ad

Jauio M. minder
t. "I i.iy-Hri'.»k 1 (Piano) SpaiitdlHelen Mitinoüü
.1 "Cridlo 8ong) (Piano) Ocslliefen biiffy

11.
il. "IWo Agitato," <i|> IS'it'lanojlli-l

Mayiiio Honeycut t
7 "8eni|>lice coli (Iraxla, No

(Piuiioj. Ili-I
Haze) Qiiiuley

s. mi Andante I ... ,,

(IM Allegretto;! """

Mallei Peak
li, r.tiulc (Violin Trio Arrangement !»)Mrai liroiuii Helle

Edward Itir.l. Until Sliugarl',Mai ion llolloy
in. ."rhu Sleigh Itidu' (Plan« Duel

.i la,
Wilma Crl-er Mis llmwn

II. (a) Cradle Song, Violin
(In Ahgel'e Serewide(Viullh)

M Haunt
Hull, llolloy

lit,
18, Second Mazurka. (I'iauo) llodiird

Mrs. ItlaiuO Otbbfl
III. "Souvenir" (Violin) .... hollalieth Shugart
II. .'Minuet (Piano .Padorowakl

itiilh Smith
In. Hoiiiorcake," Op lol, NO. 7

(Vinliio DVArak I
Itulh llotl-y

10. "To A Wild Itoao" (Violin
ranged hy Arthur 1 lurttuaiiii i.

..McDowell
Mai ion llolloy

17. "The Swan l.e t'ygne) Violin)!_.Camino SaluuSa
Mrs. Itroarn

The Class: .Kvely n ami lloheri AI»ov-|er, Janlu ami Kathorliie Alexander, Ed-1ward Hint, Sad100 and Kotiert Collier,Wilma Crizer, Mrs. If .1. Carter. Itorieand Helen Duffy, Dorothy t'u'gtto, M c.Kreu. Mrs lilalnoQlbhe, Marion and Itulh
lintley, Mayme Honoycutt, Emma
Jamea, U. T. Jayue, Carl Knight.lard Large, Helen Maiiiotis, UubyNew, Mattel Peak. Koaallu and UubyPrktomore, Hazel Qulnlltt, Beth Shugart,Kutki Smith, Nora IVyuri, TVd Wnt. No
ni Youell.

Dr. Frank Wygal Dead.
News was received here Wed

nesday of the death of Dr. Krank
Wygul, of Leo county, at bisjhomo in Penuington Gap, Wed-
nesday after a long atnl severe
illness caused from his atom-jache.
Ho ia survived by one daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Mitudo Hick man, of
his lirst marriage; his wife,who
was Miss Sallie Horton, of liye(Jove, Scott county and daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Roberta WygalFletcher, of Pennington (lap.His remains were buried on
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
in tho Wygal family cemeterybelow PeuuiugtOD Csup.
Robert Fleming, who recent

ly returned from a Philadelphiahospital, has been walkingabout town this week, being
seen down on the now concrete
walk in the West Kud Thursdayafternoon. M r . Fleominp'"health seoma greatly improved..Crawford's* Weokiy.

U. D. C. Entertained.
Mrs. F./.ra Carter was the de¬

lightful hostess <>f the Januarymeeting of the United Daughtersof the Confederacy chapter, of
the Gap at her home last Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

Fourteen members answered
to mil call with an interestingcurrent event. Two new mem¬
bers were enrolled at this meet¬
ing. A number of business mat¬
ters were taken tip by the presi¬dent, Mrs. ('. ('. Coobrail ami
discussed and it was decided to
give the "Silver Tea" which has
been postponed twice on account
of illness, at the home of Mrs.
W. T. tioodioe next Wednea toyafternoon, January ._'t*>th.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith, the his¬
torian, took charge of the inter¬
esting program for the aftornoon
which was as follows, the subjectbeing a "Continuation of the
Famous Women of tin- Sixties."
Ite.-i<llug Cap); Hatty J*< iktiia

Mr- D O. Wölfe
Ncaitiiig A Woman's Itcbuke

Mis. George Taylor
itcadliig Sketch of Margaret t. I'rciion

Mis Sally A iTatley
Heading I l> C. Itcllef W..ik in

World War
Mrs U. 0. Uliig

t'oem The Passing of a IteghneulMrs K B. i.Hoc
Music Selections on the Vi trola

During the social liour follow¬
ing the program. Mis. Carter, as¬
sisted by her sister, Mrs. .1. It.Craft, of Onto City, nerved a de¬
licious salttd course to the mem¬
bers.

Mrs. t'. .'. Cocluah invited
the chapter to iheel at her home
second Wednesday afternoon in
February.
Those broscht w ere: Me--

dames J. Ii. Craft, of Gate CityC Cochran, F. F. Gnodloe
Skeen, ltii-h, MeCormick, D. ('
Wolle, Vouell, W. T. (JtKidloe
W. A. Itaker, O. I.. Taylor
S. A. Il.ulev, Mule..Im Smith, F
Curler and C. ('. Long.Mitk. FitKii l.t.i: Tiiov, Söo'y
What comes once to ovofy.vomau? Is it Invent lirs. sightadv.

Seriously
Injured

R. L. Howies, of Big Stone
Gap Meets With Accident.
It. I.. Howies, who operates it

garage in tilizabothton, was s,..

riously injured Wednesday after-
noon, when struek by Southorn
Trhiu No. -i at the Bluff Oily
crossing. Tliö automobilo which
Mr. Howies was driving was com¬

pletely demolished. Other than
a broken leg and serious bruises,
the extent of his injuries was

not learned, tie was picked nu
by the train crew and taken to a

Johnson City hospital for medi¬
cal attention.

Mr. Howies wa- going into
Itltltl City en route to Kli/.ileth
ton, when the accident occurred.
Ucporfs from Hint! City were to
the elleel that his injuries no

not thought to bo fatal.
Although in business in Kli/.a-

bolllton, Mr. Howies' homo i-
said to he at lüg Stone (lap. V.,.
.Hristol llferald Courier.

Such a relief! 1921 looks just
like any other year.

FOR SALE!
in piko road leading from

Big Stone liap to Norton on the
farms of 0. S Carter Hid .1. Ii.
Cation, a tine lot of Hailed Hay.No. I Timothy, pure Clover,
Timothy ami Clover Mixed, one
tine lot Söy Bean Kay .especial¬ly for milk cows. Will im¬
prove your milk and butter mid
cut your grain and chop bills
down one third Feed soy bean
hoV> mixed with the beans
which has took the lead in Olli*
or states in preference of nit
other liay'i Any one in need of
bay please write or call Oil

I). C. OaKI'KN rBit,
Hin Stone I lap, Vit.

It. P. I). No. I. HllV
Charter No !l7r.', Kcaervo I m-.tri.-t No. ."«

Ithi'ultT THE condition ok

The First National Bank of Big Stone Gapat big Stone cap
In tli" Sbtto of Virginia, at Ihn close of business on Decomboi SO, III*)!

ItESOUItCKS
Loan* oi,l discount-. Including rediscounts (exceptthose shown in b ami c ) fU.l.ThT 81Overdrafts secured, jl.l8J.-l8: unsecured, $187.32.1,017 8«U. S. tioveriiniuiil securities owimtl:
owned anil unpledged . 7.71S.17Total U.';8. Ooverniiiuilt securities.. 7,710.17Other bonds, aeouritloa, aton
Stock of Keilend Itesorve Hank W) per «eilt. i)f subscrip¬tion!

I.S0O.IH1Equity in hanking house
. IO.OiMml 90.000.00Kürtiilure ami fixture* 1.137 .V)Lawful reserve with federal llcaerve Itaiik.31,078.38Caan in vault mid net amounts due' from national hanks IW,8o0.7llNet amounts title from banks, bankers, and trust compa¬nies in the United Stales (other than included In itemsII, 12or111). 7Ul.llTotal of Hems 13, 13,11, 15 and Id . 84,001.00Chocks on hanks located outside of city Ol town of report¬ing hank and other cash items

. 1,182.87Otherassets, Ifany. Notary Stamps 8.00
Total

. s465.997.ll
MAIltlilTIKS

Capital stock |>aid in . i50.00o.WISurplus fund. . 10,000«0Undivided profus .101,088.81Less current expenses, interest, alld taten paid ... . 17,008,80 1,300.2 "iAiiiount reserved for taxes accrued . 27l.b'*»Amount rcsci veil for all interest accrued. '

1,191,13Net amounts due to national hanks. 376.85Certified checkt, outstanding . 104,18Cashier's cheeks on owji hank outstanding . 3.SM .'.»Total of Items 2s, 21», 110, III and 33 . 3,888.07Demand deposlta lothor than i.ank deposits suii-luct toriiHHrv.i deposits paywrfa within Mdaya:Individual deposits subject to check . 391,488.34Dividends unpaid. 680.00Total of demand dopoalta (other than hank deposits)subject to reserve, item* 83, 31. 85,80,87 anil 88 »202,115.91t lino tlonoslts aublaol to reserve (payablaafUi leilay*.o/ Subject to aOtlays VI more no'ice. sisl ,-.:..: tavinirt); *
C. iiili- al. s of deposit other than for money burrowed)69,670.40Other time deposits . 46,370.09Total of time deposlta subject to rcservu. items 80, 10.II and 42. . tO4.U40.38

Total oontlngont liabilities. $465,907.11
SUlo of Virginia, County of Wise, SSI

1,-1. II. Watupler, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear thttthe above statement Is true to the bist of my knowledge ami belief.3. It. WAMl'l.KK. I ashnr.Subscribed and sworn to before mo this11 Ith day of January. 1031, ConSKOT. Attest:ti. I. TAYLOR, Notary Public. J. S. HAMHI.KN.
W. T. GOODLOB,
A. I.. WITT.

Director*.


